FREDERICKSBURG CAMPUS • UMW.EDU

PARKING LOTS
1 Double Drive Lot
2 George Washington/Dodd Lot
3 Cedric Rucker University Center Accessible Lot
4 Seacobeck Hall/Ridderhof Martin Gallery Lot
5 Simpson Library Lot
6 Jepson Science Lot
7 Anderson Center Lot
8 Eagle Landing North Lot
9 Eagle Landing Deck
10 UMW Parking Deck (Alvey Dr.)
11 Sunken Road North Lot
12 Alvey Green/Arrington Lot
13 Sunken Road South Lot
14 Woodards/Mercer Lot
15 Monroe Hall North Lot
16 Monroe Hall South Lot
17 Lee Hall Accessible Lot
18 Lee Hall Service Area
19 Fairfax/Hillel Lot
20 Marye House Lot
21 Randolph/Brent Hall Lot
22 Brent House Lot
23 Russell Hall Lot
24 Marshall Hall Lot
25 Cedric Rucker University Center Accessible/Loading Dock Lot
26 Jefferson, Framar and South Hall Lot
27 Jefferson Square Lot
28 Thornton Street Lot
29 Wilmot Street Lot
30 UMW Apartments Lot
31 Jepson Alumni Center Lot
32 Battleground Lot
33 Physical Plant Lot
35 Thornton Street (Pizza Hut) Lot